
Materials & Methods: 

Materials: Antibodies for -Actin (A-2172), -Actinin (A7811), Myosin Heavy Chain-fast 

(M4276), Myosin Heavy Chain-slow (M8421), Tropomyosin (T9283), and Troponin-T 

(T6277) were purchased from Simga-Aldrich Inc. (Oakville, ON)(catalogue numbers are 

shown in brackets). Antibody for Troponin-I was purchased from TheromScientific Inc. 

Antibody for Troponin-C (Sc20642) was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa 

Cruz CA). Antibody for LC3B (4108) was purchased from New England Biolabs (Pickering, 

ON). Antibodies for Myosin Light Chain (MyLC) that detect the slow and fast isoforms of 

MyLC1-3 and MyLC2 (T14) and fast isoform of MyLC1 (F310) were obtained from 

Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank (University of Iowa).  

Tissue samples: Diaphragm biopsies were obtained from the costal portion of 13 control 

subjects undergoing cardiac surgery for coronary heart diseases (aortic and mitral valve 

replacement) and 12 brain-dead organ donors who had been mechanically-ventilated for 12 to 

74h (CMV group).  All control subjects received neuromuscular blocking agent (Rocuronium) 

during surgery.  Adequacy of neuromuscular blockade was assessed by anaesthesiology 

personnel using electromyostimulation (EMS) responses in the adductor pollicis muscle, 

following ulnar nerve stimulation. Biopsies were obtained within 1h of initiation of anesthesia 

and MV and prior to the initiation of the cardiac bypass procedure. In the CMV group, the 

criteria for brain death included lack of spontaneous respiratory muscle activity during 

normocapnia and normoxic hypercapnia. Diaphragms, therefore, were inactive during 

mechanical ventilation. In both groups, the exclusion criteria include recent weight loss (more 

than 10% over the past 5 months), the presence of moderate and severe COPD (GOLD stages 

III and IV), intake of chemotherapy and medications that alters muscle function 

(corticosteroids at doses exceeding 7 mg/day for more than 3 months).  Subjects with 
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pulmonary hypertension were also excluded in the two groups.  

RNA extraction and real-time PCR: Total RNA was extracted from human diaphragm and 

quadriceps muscle homogenates using a GenElute™ Mammalian Total RNA Miniprep Kit 

(Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, ON). Quantification and purity of total RNA was assessed by 

A260/A280 absorption. Total RNA (2µg) was then reverse transcribed using Superscript II 

Reverse Transcriptase Kits and random primers (Invitrogen Canada, Inc., Burlington, ON). 

Reactions were incubated at 42°C for 50min and at 90°C for 5min. Real-time PCR detection of 

mRNA expression was performed using a Prism 7000 Sequence Detection System (Applied 

Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Specific primers were designed to quantify expressions of four 

E3 ligases, namely, human FBOX32 (Atrogin-1), TRIM36 (MuRF1), TRIM32 and FBOX30 

transcripts (Supplementary Table 1). -ACTIN was used as a house-keeping gene. One l of 

reverse-transcriptase reagent was added to 25µl of SYBR Green (Qiagen Inc, Valencia, CA) 

and 3.5µl each of 10µM primer. The thermal profile was as follows: 95°C for 10 min; 40 

cycles each of 95°C for 15s; 57°C for 30s; and 72°C for 33s. All real-time PCR experiments 

were performed in triplicate. A melt analysis for each PCR experiment was performed to 

assess primer-dimer formation or contamination. Relative mRNA level quantifications of 

target genes were determined using the threshold cycle (ΔΔCT) method using the housekeeping 

gene -ACTIN.  

Immunoblotting: Frozen muscle samples were homogenized in 6 vol/wt ice-cooled 

homogenization buffer (10mM tris-maleate, 3mM EGTA, 275mM sucrose, 0.1mM DTT, 

2g/ml leupeptin, 100g/ml PMSF, 2g/ml aprotinin, and 1mg/100 ml pepstatin A, pH 7.2). 

Samples were centrifuged at 1,000g for 10min. Pellets were discarded and supernatants were 

designated as crude homogenate. Total muscle protein level in each sample was determined 

using the Bradford protein assay technique (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Mississauga, ON). Crude 
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homogenate samples (20g/sample) were mixed with SDS sample buffer, boiled for 5min at 

95° C, then loaded onto 8 or 10% tris-glycine sodium dodecylsulfate polyacrylamide gels 

(SDS-PAGE) and separated by electrophoresis (150V, 30mA for 1.5h). Proteins were 

transferred by electrophoresis (25V, 375mA for 2h) to methanol pre-soaked polyvinylidene 

difluoride (PVDF) membranes then blocked with 1% BSA or milk for 1h at room temperature. 

PVDF membranes were incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies. After three 10min 

washes with wash buffer on a rotating shaker, PVDF membranes were incubated with 

horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibody. Specific proteins were detected 

with an enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) kit (Millipore, Billerica, MA). Equal loading of 

proteins was confirmed by stripping membranes and re-probing with anti--Tubulin antibody 

(Sigma-Aldrich Inc.). Blots were scanned with an imaging densitometer and optical densities 

(OD) of protein bands were quantified using ImagePro Plus software (Media Cybernetics, 

Carlsbad, CA). Predetermined molecular weight standards were used as markers. 

Chymotrypsine-like 20S proteasome activity: Frozen diaphragm samples were homogenized 

in homogenization buffer (10mM tris-maleate, 3mM EDTA, 275mM sucrose, 0.1mM DTT, pH 

7.2). Samples were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10min in the cold room. Pellets were discarded 

and supernatants were designated as crude homogenate. Total muscle protein levels in each 

sample were determined using the Bradford protein assay technique. Crude homogenate samples 

(10 g/sample) were incubated with a special buffer containing luminogenic Suc-LLVY-

aminoluciferin (Promega catalogue #G8621) for 30 min at 37ºC in the absence and presence of 

2.5h pre-incubation with proteasome inhibitor lactocystin (40 nM).  In this assay, substrate 

cleavage generates a “glow-type” luminescent signal produced by the luciferase reaction. In this 

homogenous coupled-enzyme format, the signal is proportional to the amount of proteasome 

activity. Luminescent signal obtained with lactocystin was subtracted from that obtained without 
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lactocystin to obtain final proteasome activity. Luminscent signal was calibrated by using pure 

20S proteasome protein (Biomol Inc.).  

Diaphragm Myofibrils preparations: Small muscle bundles of diaphragm used in this study 

were rinsed in Rigor solution (in mM, 50 Tris, 100 NaCl, 2 KCl, 2 MgCl2, and 10 EGTA, and 

pH 7.4) and tied to wooden sticks. The samples were stored in rigor/glycerol (50:50) solution 

for 15h in -20°C, and then transferred to a fresh rigor/glycerol (50:50) solution containing a 

cocktail of protease inhibitors (Roche Diagnostics) for at least 7 days before experiments. On 

the day of the experiment, small pieces of the muscle were cut and defrosted in rigor at 4ºC for 

~1 h. These pieces were homogenized in Rigor solution using the following sequence: twice 

for 5s at 8000 rpm, twice for 3s at 15000 rpm, and once for 1s at 21000 rpm. The homogenate 

was then transferred to an experimental temperature-controlled bath (15ºC), where rigor was 

slowly replaced with relaxing solution (in mM, 70 KCl, 20 Imidazole, 5 MgCl2, 5 ATP, 14.5 

Creatine Phosphate, 0.015 CaCl2, 7 EGTA, and pH 7.4). .Under high magnification (60x), the 

contrast between the dark bands of Myosin (A-bands) and the light bands of Actin (I-bands) 

provided a dark-light intensity pattern, representing the striation pattern produced by the 

sarcomeres, which allowed for measurement of the sarcomere lengths during the experiments. 

A myofibril was chosen for mechanical measurements based on its striation pattern.  The 

myofibrils were attached between an atomic force cantilever (AFC) and a glass micro-needle 

using micromanipulators. The AFC (model ATEC-CONTPT, Nanosensors, USA) had a 

stiffness of 50.01nN.μm−1 (± 0.6). A laser beam was shined through an optical periscope onto 

the AFC, and reflected back into a photo-quadrant detector. When the cantilever was pulled by 

the myofibril during contractions or stretches, its displacement was detected and the laser is 

deflected. Since the AFC stiffness (K) is known, force (F) can be calculated based on the 

cantilever displacement (Δd) during contraction (F = KΔd). A computer-controlled, 
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multichannel fluidic system connected to a double-barrelled pipette was used for 

activation/deactivation of the myofibrils by changing between channels containing activating 

or relaxing solution.  

Detection of Titin and Nebulin protein levels: Muscle samples were evaluated for Titin and 

Nebulin content isoforms using SDS-agarose electrophoresis.  Briefly, muscle tissue samples 

were pulverized using a pestle and a mortar. The yield was solubilized (40:1 v/w) in equal 

volume of urea (8M Urea, 2M Thiourea, 3% SDS, 75mM DTT, 50mM Tris-HCL, 0.03% 

bromophenol blue, pH 6.8) and glycerol (50% glycerol and complete protease inhibitors 

cocktail, ROCHE) buffer at 60°C. 1% agarose gels were run at 15 mA per gel for 3h and 20 

min at 4°C (Hoefer SE 600, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ, USA). The gels 

were stained using Silver Stain Plus Kit (BioRad, 161-0449) and then imaged with a digital 

cameras at 600 dpi resolution and bands were quantified using ImagePro Plus software (Media 

Cybernetics Inc., Rockville MD ). 
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Supplementary Figure 1:(A) Experimental system used for testing contractility of myofibrils. 
After isolation, a myofibril is attached between an atomic force cantilever and a rigid glass 
micro-needle. The micro-needle is attached to a piezo-motor, which allows changes in the 
length of the myofibril. The myofibril is suspended close to a double-barreled pipette that 
delivers solutions with high Ca2+ concentration (activation) or low Ca2+ concentration 
(relaxing) (shown by the blue arrows). A laser is shined onto the tip of the atomic force 
cantilever AFC and is reflected back into an optical system for detection of cantilever 
displacement. (B) Side view of the myofibril system. The laser is reflected from the atomic 
force cantilever and travels back into a photo quadrant detector. Bending of the atomic force 
cantilever as a result of myofibril contraction changes the angle of laser deflection, allowing 
measurements of cantilever displacement. Since the stiffness of the cantilever is known, the 
displacement is converted into force. 
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Supplementary Figure 2: 

Myofibril isolated from a human diaphragm muscle. Biopsy was taken from a brain-dead 

organ donor who underwent prolonged MV. The myofibril was attached between an atomic 

force cantilever and a stiff glass micro-needle. The small diameter of myofibrils (~1m) allows 

rapid activation and relaxation of the contractile proteins without a delay due to solutions 

diffusion into experimental chamber. 
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Supplementary Figure 3: 

A close view of a diaphragm myofibril isolated from a brain-dead organ donor who underwent 

prolonged MV. Note that the striation pattern produced by the sarcomeres arranged in series is 

clear - it is possible to visualize Z-lines, dark (thick filaments) and light bands, and even M-

lines in the center of dark bands. 
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Table S1: Primers used for real-time PCR experiments 

Gene  Forward Primer (Tm) Reverse Primer (Tm) Accession # Product size (base pair) 

AMBRA1 ATGGGGAGGTTAGGATTTGG GCTGTCTTCACCACAGCAAA NM_017749 181 bp 

Atrogin-1 TATTGCACCCTGGGGGAAGCTTTCAA  TCCAACAGCCGGACCACGTAGTTAAA  NM_058229 92 bp 

ATG4B  AGGAAGAGGCAGCCAGACAG GCCAAGGAGCTCCACGTATC NM_178326 194 bp 

BECN1  AACCTCAGCCGAAGACTGAA GACGTTGAGCTGAGTGTCCA NM_003766 132 bp 

BNIP3  ACCCTCAGCATGAGGAACAC ATCAAAAGGTGCTGGTGGAG   NM_004052 163 bp 

CTSL1  GCAATGGTGGCCTAATGGAT AGGGCCTTCTCCTGCTTAGG NM_001912 172 bp 

FOXO1  TTTGCGCCACCAAACACCAGTT  TGGCTGCCATAGGTTGACATGA NM_002015 311 bp 

FOXO3A ACGTGATGCTTCGCAATGATCCGA  ACTCAAGCCCATGTTGCTGACA  NM_201559 158 bp 

GABARAPL1 GGTCCCCGTGATTGTAGAGA GGAGGGATGGTGTTGTTGAC NM_031412 174 bp 

LC3B  ACACAGCATGGTCAGCGTCT TTTCATCCCGAACGTCTCCT NM_022818 112 bp 

MURF1  CTGGGCAGTGATGACCAGAG CCCCCAGGAACTCATATCCA NM_001105573 211 bp 

PI3K C3  AAGCAGTGCCTGTAGGAGGA TGTCGATGAGCTTTGGTGAG NM_002647 208 bp 

UVRAG  ACAAAACCCCTCCTCCCAGT CCTCCGTTTAAGCTGCCAAC NM_003369 178 bp 
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Table S2: Summary of clinical data for the CMV group 

Case # Blood  Urine Sputum Pressors Crystalloid  Endocrine-Antibiotics 

1  N N N  Levophed None Insulin drip 

2  N N N  None  None None 

3  N N P  Levophed None Ancef 

4  P N P  Levophed None None 

5  N N N  None  None Ancef 

6  N N N  Levophed None None 

7  N N P  None  None None 

8 None  None None 

9  N N P  Levophed None None 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
N: Negative 
P: Positive 
Levophed: norepinephrine bitartrate 
Ancef: cefazolin 


